
PAITE THAT IN YOUR HATI

ton may think wlfa hu an KIm
Thnt you'rt wrfwrt and lhn some

Ami to your mnr, many rauiia
la hllnd nd f and dumb;

You may Ink ly )' noEconomy
And on luli'i l

Ami think nh ln I nn la It
llix-ai- nh t na.

11. il nit, olil alilr lunkhead.
Yvuil Kt kniM.-kr- flnt.

You can't fool woman.

CAN YOU SWIM 7

vary Woman Should Ba Able te
Taaoh Mar Children te Bwlm.

It onijlil to lie every aruninn'a mbl-lin-

when aiimiiii'r couira not only to

Ir.irii to wlin hrrarlf. but to that
hor i hllilrru Inini lo awliu und ao leM
en the puMilblllly of arclilente from

drowning In bur own family. No one

who dor not know how to aw lin oimhl
to lii-- t Into canoe or rowboat, end If

he dora prri'liiiui'e rink bir life lu
luiiiii h he ouuht flrnt to think of the

hrr Im k of knowlwlue of

wliiiinlnii nila on hof roiiiinnliin.
t'hlUlrrn ahould not le forcibly

ilirowu Into the wnlor. If th.-- nalu-rall-

frr It thrlr foar ahonld lie ovrr-niin- r

In oiiie way. Koiiii'tline n rl- -

A p.nny saved Is

penny earned.

Banjamln Franklin.

"PRINORE"
AND

"STANDARD"

Prineville Flour

Sheriff's Sale
In the Circuit Court of the Stat of Orrgoa

fur t'rooB County!
The W. r'. King li., Corporntinn,

Plaintiff,

Irwin D. BH7.Kthl Bawy. J. K.
Macphcraon and Abel tudil,

Ijefendanta.
To the ahrriff of t'rook county, greeting:

Whereas, on. lha .nh day of May. IHU. in
the above named court, s jmlKmrnt was
rendered in favor of the above named plain.
HIT ami agaiimt the above named defend-
ant for the Hum of eight hundred dollars,
with inleret thereon from Iii Slat day of
January. Kill, at the rate o( ten percent
per annum, and eighty dollars atlorney'a
lees, and the further um of twenty-nin- e

dollars and costs, which judgment wa en-

rolled and docketed in the cierk's office of
aid court in said county, on the tli day

of May, 1HI 3.
Ann. whereat, it wan forther ordered and

decreed by the court that the t ot tt'-- i
see 4, ne'4 of the nrVt of nection . twn 14

S. K. 14 K. W M.. In Crook county. Ore-go- o,

I have levied upon, and I will on

Satwfcy, arat 1. 1".
at the boor of 10 o'clock a. m. of naid day,
at the north front door of the coon hou
in Prineville, Oregon, sell to the highest
bidder for ca-- all the right, title and

the said defendants had in and to
the above described real property, to ati-f- y

said judgment, interest, attorney feen,
coi and accruing costs. Haid le moject
to redemption aa provldtd by law.

firat publication July 17. Iiil.l.
Fsask Kliiss.

Juat paaic that In your nai. ,

You may ply saint bfora tho town
Ami snli kur In your hImivo

BwaiiM- - tln ailty lun-r- a

In your tuk nhieiuiifa bcllrvo;
Yuu my put on your falsa face

And ll yuunurlf so lllck
Aa lu think mi on upon lha aarth

Can trll you're a sold brick,
liul wait, you wolf In ahep akin,

Vou II t aklnned Ilka a cat
You can't f"l tho paoplo.

Juat imala that In your ht.
CM. J1AHNITZ.

detail of Hut malum bav
fur deeper meaning Id theT womuii wlm la auciiipung iu

tires anuirtty cm limited Iu- -

lithlllon of awlimuliiK on the part of

alroiiif limn will Umpire thrm with
iliniro to Inirn Ihe nrt Hoinrlliiir

SMASHED EGGS.

When the broody smashes eggs In alllllv brllilnu will hi'lp Kill ll the dmlred
Hliirh-- a of annil wlininrn. ton.

rtlliig the wise fancier runs for wurm
I...ln Iimiilrr rlillilroU W'ilb W lull to

to wliu well. Cardlnul Merry
del Vnl la koikI wlmiiirr and onee

water to wash the smennil eggs, ror

lie knows that the albumen will act
llkr varnlsli snd close the shell port,
and the growing embryos within thenwiiril whim! one from drownlim;

I'rlnee I.r.iiiild of HiiviirlB l royHl

coma IIiiiii to Iht friend Willi Urn well

filled purae. Tim latter depend ou

lier dressmaker to add thu latest touch-

es, Ihu detail Unit ""iko or tunr the

roattiino, ami whllo alio admire them
In gonenil way she uxTi-lj- r

the in n part of tho whole. Hut I ho

woltinti who la Becking to oblnlii
fiialiloiinliln flTi- -t with n very alight

expenditure mind gtve minli care ami

Ihoiililit to tl'u detail. A nillnr dis-

playing lln tnt-- t stylo feature will

lirluit It"' cunt of yesterday up to (Into
III n twinkling, or imhi of Hoi now l-

ira will lend " nnrt no nr to the

Ilk friM-- which Ima served all winter
umlor the fur rout that rvrn tho owner

will almost forget 11 la li"t new

creation.
Coltart and Cuffs.

(If nil I ho Hint way to

put run of the aKirt; Jink Ixmdon. the

lory wrller. run awlm aa well na ho

.1111 write, nml ninny other fiimotia men

Sheriff of Crook County, Oregon.
By W. E. Van Allen. Deputy.

huve had InlereKlIng exrrlenrra while Sheriff's Sale
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon

fur Crook CoUlltV!
ther were wliiiinlnii.

A llltle lilrl nm often have her Inler

egg will suffis'iile.
lie wiiKhrs nnd drli-- them carefully

nml places theiu at once under the hen

and at the asine lime registers a doubt
as lo whether Unit hatch will make

good.
Kinii nciidenta gi rally find their

i niiso In too small a nest, too deep a

nest where eggs pile on top of each oth-

er nnd can't Is' turned, nests that hens

must Jump down Into, nests where
clin ks mill layers are together, fighting

Hotel Oregon
PRINEVILLE

The W.K.Kingo., a Corporation.rut III awltiiiuliill allniuhitiKl If lie

awluiintnjc iimliinie la altrnrtlvo. Km

Immune. brliiht cup of wiiterproo
Ilk or oim of the red. blue or iirecu

nii.u.r run. frilled about the fare,
nhli Hurler of frilled rublHT

I, n.U'lii nrove iitlriu-llv- e to a III brmsllcs. lin k of nest material, too run
H nest, hard nest material, too large a

NEWLY FURNISHED

Beds 50 and 75 Cents

FREE BATHS

lie lrl w ho la lliuld about rnlerlius the

water. The Ihouilht of wenrlnic the

pretty cup would keep her lulnd oeeu-pli- l

ao that hu would foriiet her l

dlnllke of the water. After a few

lewilia alimwt every one bwoiiiea
nlxoit leariilnit to wliu. II

la tlio llrt few IrNieilM thnt nro dllll

setting, thin or rough shelhtl or

eggs, rlnuisy clin ks, overweight
hens or sassy screnhers that rough
house whenever the m-- Is approached.

Ily remedying these particulars
smashed eggs mid consequent Isr
hulehe may lie winced to n minimum.

naiiiuu,v.
John Fere uin, Margaret Ferguson

and the Pine Trading Co.,
a Corporation. Defendants.

To the aheritl'of Crook county, greeting:
Whereas, on the 5th day ol May. 1!I13, in

the above named court, a judgment was
rendered in favor of the above named plain-
tiff and against the above named defen-
dant, for the Bum of eight hundred dollars,
with iiiterent thereon from the 81't day of
Januarv. IHU. at the rate of ten per cent
per annum, and ninety dollars attorney's
fees, and the further mm of eighteen dol-

lars as coti, whic-- i judgment was enrolled
and docketed in the clerk's office of said
court in said county, on the inh day of
Mv. 1H1.1.

And whereas, it was further ordered and
decreed bv the court that lots 1. 2 3, seX
of nwV. aw'-- of ne'. section 4. township
14 8.. range 14 K. W. M., in Crook county,
Oregon, I have levied upon and I will on

Satarsay, Aarest 16, 1913,

at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said day,
at the north front doer o! the court house
in Prineville, Oregon, seil to the highest
biddei for cash, all the right, title and

the aid defendants had in and to
the above described real property, to sat-

isfy said judgment, linterest, attorney's
fees, costs and accruing coats. Said sale

mlliil lo I ho iihl of tho ociuioiiiknl

women, collar or collura ami culTa

io perhaps tho nmul lnirt n tit ami
Tim rM-n- will l mm h

rurliilliil If U I" possible lo limko these
lit homo. i"I 'ho average

woman ahmilj me aiitilcieiit knowl-

edge of tin- - hoddlii to mnke thrin.
,.Mcltilly Willi the nlit of one of tho

good inH-- r pnllern. Tho variety

spread before admiring eye thl

spring U M".lll-rlj- .wlUliTliilC. Kven

(ho iiiut-l- l Ulsciiasiil ciibLt and futurist
liiftuonio tin crept Into tho realm of

Thin far It lia allow n

tiierolyln n collar of Uk. Willi tho

curious nl ginuil effect 111 brilliant
coloring or In tly bow hcndliig

throe tUT of pleated rem lac.
Waistcoat.

. .

rult, and It la diirtnit mrae mm a tuiw
niurtlinr IiwhU coaxlutf. FEATHERS AND EGGSH ELL.3.

A handler of pigeons In a live blnl
shiKitlug match uenr l'ottsville, I'a.,
tlisl to a pigeon's feet to

make the bird lively, so It would lie

hard lo shoot. The pigeon flew Into a

hay mow, the hay was fired, and the
IIi.iii11iil''s bin stables, worth H.Kk),

IT'S VERY THRIFTY

To Know tow to Utiliio Loftovor En- - Meals, 25 Cents; Home Cooking
j volopa. ,

Kverv woliinn who buya her station-

rry by the box or In even quantities were burned, mid the big Otto colliery
G. W. LIPPINCOTT. Managerrely escaped destruction. Such aof paper and envelopes uw

when her aupply of paper la cxhnuHled

he still hna on hand anywhere from
cruel human should be sent to Jull or

nn nsyluiu.
ltaydon. Ipswich. England, boasts a

ubject to redemption as proviaea oy law.
i'irst publication July 17. 191

Fsank Elkins,
Sheriff of Crook County, Oregon

By W. E. Van Allen, Deputy.
turkey farm that has been a success
for thlrty-Ov- e years. Over 2"0 turkey
heua nro kept for breeder to supply

Sheriffs Sale of Real Property Under
the trndo with eggs mid day-ol- tur

ExecutionWe Lead the Meat Tradekey chicks. Can any of our Texas
In the Circuit Court of the State ot

two to all ptu kiiKes of envelopes. This

In. of course, due to the fact thnt her

letters lire oxunlly two or three sheets
In IriiKth. while only oue envelope Is

umil.
These rtra envelopes can bo utlllied

by trnnaformlnif them Into the corre-

spondence cards so popular nowadays.
Trim off one sixteenth of mi Inch from

rach rdce of tho rnvelow, throwing
awny the hack nnd flap. The trimming
enn tie done with the scissor If wield-

ed by steady Imnd, but a mechanical

friends bent this?

Annthrr accessory winni owtj wo-

man will desire In 0110 of tho now j

wnlstrout. Whether or not It 1 rondo

In verv mannish atylo to accompany

tlio tailored null, with nil tho frills that
tho ohl llmr iliimly It l

Tim tailored H nro

fashioned from the now piito or ra-

tine nml nro nit very alinlliir to a

msn's lrra null vrl. whllo the more
'

rhilMirnlo onr nro of hiwailrd ntln.

brocho enie. flowered allka, allk env
tonne and viirlmi other allk mill cot-

ton MtufTx They nro more pretentious.
tondlng nftrn below tho waist line

In V shaped l'lnt. It l possible to

buy In tho alnip wnlliMiil with

(.InltiM rhirfon Jnbota nml other
whli'h mny bo worn In

tho placo of n IiIoiiko when thrro U no

ill's ro to rrmove tho cont

York (I'n.l cops are wise on poultry.
A bird burglary Wing reported to

headquarters, a cop entered a suspect's
cism. nicked out a Mustier of the breed
desciilsMl In the complaint, turned the
bird loose In the alley, nnd the fowl

made a bee line for the complainant strimmer mull s pliotoBrnpue uo
will make a neater Job. A printer will

coop. tn mill eviiicnce too uin aj""to Jail.do It fur almost nothing. The resulting
Vnrd" will bo Juxt enough smaller

The Emden goose should be selecti--
than the envelope to fit Into It easily,
and If tho paper Is a good heavy StIn preference to the Toulouse. At ier

age they dress from nine to fifteen

pounds, a popular size: are fine grain-

ed, white as marble, their feathers are
onallly the card realty looks very well

GOOD TO KNOW.
If vou have enough of these leftover

envelopes to warrant tho trouble, the

Oregon for the County ot croosu
Amanda Thornbury, Plaintiff,

vs.
Moses H. Bryan and Rella B.

Bryans, C. W. Michael and
Nora Michael. D. R. Amadou
and Mary J. Amnion, Frank
Callahan and Clara E. Calla-

han, E. J. Chlngren and . .

Chingren, Defendant.
By virtue of an execution and or-

der of snle Issued out of the above
eutitled court on the 19th day of
Julv, li13, in favor of the above
named plaintiff, Amanda Thornbury,
and against the above named de-

fendants, Moses H. Bryans, Bella B.

Brvans, C. W. Michael and D. R. Am-

azon, upon a judgment for nine hun-
dred and sixty (0.00) dollar and
accruing Interest thereon at ten (10)
per cent per annum from the first
dav ot July, 1913, the day on which
judgment was rendered, and the
further sum of one hundred dollars
($100) attorney's fees and her costs
taxed at I29.50, which judgment was
enrolled and docketed in the clerk a
office Df said court in said county on
the 3d dav of July, 1913, and whereas
It was further ordered and decreed
by the court that the e of the nwj
and the ni of the swj of section 2, lu

.n-nhi- t. A antirh. rantre 14 east .

Improvised correspondence cards mny
bo Imprinted with tho hotiHO address
or the monogram used on your regular

more valuable and the carcass sens tor
more money per pound.

If you use acetylene In your house
or fur lighting your automobile pour
tho lime from the used carbide down

tho ratholrs or where rats frequent,
and the long tailed varmints will quick

stationery. They servo nicely for in
fiirninl notes, hasty messages, mull

orders, and so on?

in supplying a prime quality of beef, veal, mutton, lamb, pork
and frecl! poultry. There is a flavor, a juicy tenderness and
sweetness about our meat which stamps their quality as perfec-

tion. These are the finest meats that ever were sent to a table

delicious, tempting, nourishing meat. Our mild cured hams

and bacon have made a great reputation for us, while the mod-

erate prices we ask assure us of the continued patronage of

our old customers.

City Meat Market

Whtn Milsdy 8ws.

How Thoroughly nA E,,il" CI,B
Piano Cat.

Vr n ImlHo of ollvo oil, n buttle of

aliohnl. niuiie nrw or prrfwtly clean

ciiuton fliiunel, n clean,
rhamol leather nml n banln of water.

Wet n ninall piece of tho rianiiel and

drof on It n few ilrnpa of oil. Hub wllk

tho wet flannel 8 nmnll aortlim of tho

cnHe lit n time mid Immediately rub It

thorouclily with a dry piece of tho flan-

nel proecrdlim to a fresh auc-

tion.
I'oIIhIi fliinlly wllh tho rhnmols or a

piece of the flannel. Hub with tho

irrnln of the wood and breathe on It
tn'hnln remove nny olllne

Peslgned especially, tor outdoor use

vamoose. They can't Btnnd that acety-

lene smell.
The laying contest nt Ftorrs, Conn..

Inst year shows nn average of 153

eggs per hen, whllo the Missouri com
Is this nretty sewing stand or wiener,
which mny be painted any color to

mulch the porch furnishings.
Kverv woman who hns hnd expert' petition shows the average or lo per

hen for the year. This does not give
eastern breeders ground to boast thateneo In mending on the veranda or

M., in Crook county, Oregon, be soldKrii- - or Sli.-rirT- a Sole
.v..n; :. r. ti..tt,.i. nfriron aa nniiii execution and the proceeds

I uiti'iiim - ..io , ,.,.....,-- .
that mny remain. A very llttlo flour j for CrooK County : ttiereot appneu iu ttuia.ci.iuu m

costs and expenses of such sale and
said judgment, and that plaintiff

William Baldwin, ,

their birds nre higher bred for eggs
than the western, for the ration nt

Storrs had extras thnt the Missouri
cacklers didn't get

Plx years ago we exhibited at a

show, and among our winnings was a

cup thnt had to be won two years In

succession before the exhibitor owned

It. On account of stnte lecture work

we have not been nt thnt show since,
hut in the meantime five different fan

Fiaintiff,
vs.

H. Bean.
Defendant.

x.ti(-- e is herehv iriven that nnder and by

rubbed with tho cralii of the woixl win

also help to remove olllnesa, but lt

uo ahould not bo noceHxnry. Wash tho

liliino keya with a corner of the flan-

nel wet with alcohol. Ho careful, how-.vo-

to nvold touehlns the wood with
tho alcohol, na It will ruin tho vnrulsh.

virtue of an execution and order of sale of

shall have juiigmem auu exev.ui.iuu
against said defendants, Moses H.
Brvans, Rella H. Bryans, C. W. Mi-

chaels and D. R. Anittdon, to recover
any balance unpaid, after applying
the proceeds of sale of said real
property.

Notice Is hereby given that I have,
levied upon and will on

Saturday, the 23d Day sf Aara.t, 1913, '

mortgaged real estate, Issued out ot me
circuit court of the state of Oregon for
Crook county, on the 7th dav oljuly, mis.

ciers hnve won tlio cup once. A prl7.e

Ith such a string to it is a inrcc.
111 (I 8U1I, .11 BWll W"iv n....v. ...........
Baldwin was plaintiff and the saidJ.H.
Bean was defendant, and wherein a judgWhen won once nnd won rainy me

rlio should become nt once the prop ment wm rendered in ravor ol nam piain-,tru,,- .l

uirninat HHifl defendunt for the sum at the front door of the court house.

Common 8anso ttam.
Pon't bum gas for toast to save a

few pieces of stnlo broad. Don't buy
food In fimey packages, paying for two

pounds and getting ono nml

pounds. Have your butcher
Inclose trimming with your moat

erly of the exhibitor who has expend of two thousand dollars, with interes in prt,ev';lle .Oregon, at the hour of
ed his money and time to win. thereon at the rate of eight per cent g o,,. ra. 0f eald day, sell all

per annum from the 9th daj- - of May, .

,tl a interest the said
mm -- ...I f., il,,. further sum of two hull-- luc He."1Johnny Bull Is certainly having a

defeni' ims had In aud to the abovervlng time over poultry and eggs, and
dred dollars as attorney's fees, snd for the

BITS OF WISDOM.

Self culture is practical or it

proxses as one of Its chief ends

to fit us for action, to make us

efficient in whatever we under
inke. to train us to firmness of

piiriwse and to fruitfulness of

resource In common life and es-

pecially In emergencies. In times

of dltllrnlty. danger and trial.

Cbanning.

When tho year becomes cold

then we know how the pine and
the cypress are the last to lose

their leaves l e., men are not

known save In the times ot ad-

versity. Confucius.

Employ thy time well if thou

meanest to gain leisure, and,
since thou art not sure of a min-

ute, throw not away an hour.

Poor Hiehard.

Wouldst thou be such a man.

single hearted selfishness, who

hast no sympathy with tiie suf-

fering, no smile with the happy?
Feel less for thyself and more

for others and the happiness of

others shall make thee happy.
Gerald Massey.

we suggest to him that good old rem-

edy, "The Lord helps them thnt help4' Tx further sum of ten dollars aa costs, sua
w herein an order of sale of the hereinafter
described mortgaged real estate was made.

hemsolvrs." He has depended on otlv
.lireotinir that tne nereinaiier uescnueu

descriiied real property on tne isi
day of .1 uly, 1913, to the highest bid-

der, to RUtlsfy said judgment. Inter-
est costs and accruing costs, subject
to redemption according to law.

First publication July 24, 1913.

Erank Ei.ki.ns,
Sheriff of Crook County, Oregon.

real estate be sold to satisfy said judgment- -er nations for his poultry, nnd In 1012

Importations shrunk S5.000. Cnnndn
even went bnck on him and Imported

attorneys tees and costs, ana to me uireci,
ed and commanding me so to do. I have
levied upon, and will on

from I'mie Sam for her own use only
7,470,242 dozens of eggs. Saturday, the 16th Day ef Aafuit, 1913,

This will Increase) your dripping na

well ns your soup stock, liny scale

If you havo none. They will pay for
themselves In a few months. A fow

reports of short weight from your
kitchen mean a reform In the grocery
or market Make or buy a flrcles

tookrr, which Is unexcelled for stews,
ceronls, paddings nnd vegetables, liv-

ing gn n well ns tlmo.

How to Clean Satin Collar.
The while satin collar thnt are ao

fnshlonablo now, but so hard to keep

clean, may bo rinsed out In ether and
demised Immediately. Do not try to

m t he hour of ten o'clock in the forenoou
When von test out those InfertileOCTDOOB SKWINO STAND. of that day, at the front door of the court

eggs there nre fewer eggs to heat nnd nouse ill Hie vuy ui iiiic.nic,
county, state of Oregon, sell at public aucunder tho trees knows how Invaluable

It 1 to have one's sewing material more room on the trnys ror me ter- -

ttles and they cnu be turned to better tion to the highest hinder, torcasn, an me
right, title and interest the said defendant,lowed awsv In a safe place. The

ulvantnue. When yon make your sec
stand In the cut meet all these re J. rl. neaii. uau ou m wiu im uoj v,

Mav. 11U0, in and to the following desond test about the fifteenth dny you

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior

U S. Land office at The Dalles.Oregon.
July 21, 1913.

Notice Is hereby given that
Edward L Shafer

of Prineville. Oregon, who on July
11 1910, made homestead entry No.
07108, for swH' section 26, township
15 south, range 15 eust, Willamette
meridian, hns tiled notice of Intention
to make final three-yea- r proof to es- -

i n Innif iilinrri rtufl.

quirements. cribed premises, .
rid the hntch of everything thnt (lean
and bound to corrupt the air In the Hie nortneast quarter oi wciiun iiuuy

five, in township fifteen soutn, of rangeTo Koap loo Craam Firm 8ovral Hour
ritnrip.'n ettHL ui me niuauinic uicimi-.- i.machine.If you want to keep Ice cream com

When the army worms started in on in Crook county, state of Oregon, together
with the tenements, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereto belonging, to satisfyten acres of corn belonging to M. M.for several hours after It Is pneked

und If the Ice seems to be melting line
a line or aluminium receptacle with

newspapers, pour in tho Ice and suit. lisbed for four full weeks in nve consecu-- i ciers, tti j nuc..o, v...UU
QOI-- ilnv nf A n mist. 1913.live issues of the Crook County Journalput the mold of Ico cream, wrapped

well In waxed pnper. In the lee and

pongo off tho spots, ror tniii leaves a

ring, but put Uttlo ether In a smnll

bowl or teacup and squeeze hnlf the

collar at a tlmo, and It comes out per-

fectly white. Ton cents' worth of ether
will clean tho collnr ninny times.

How to Trace.

When trnclng mnterlnl Is not linndy

nnd It Is desired to transfer a design

to cloth from n paper pnttern try rut-

ting the cloth and pnper on tho ma-chl-

together and going over the out-lln- o

with tho machine, tho needle, of

course being unthrendod.

unu. Remove Finger Stains.

suit and cover well with newspapers.
Claimant names as witnesses: w

M.l'laboiigh, James. A. Moftitt,
William Harold and Rolla B. Cross,
all of Prineville, Oregon.

H. Fua.nk Woohcock, Register.

commencing with the Issue of July 10th,
lilts, and ending with the issue of August
14th, WIS.

Pated and published first time July 10th,
1!UH. Frank Elkins,

Sheriff ot Crook County, State ot Oregon.

Ice crenm packed In this way will

Klckllghter of Orovclnnd. in., ne

drove n flock of turkeys Into the patch,
nnd they went for the wrigglers and

saved hint 500 bushels of corn. Con-

gress recently appropriated $25.01X1 to

eliminate the worm. Better use thnt

money to encourage turkey culture.
Some fanciers seem to breed birds

entirely for the outside. .Any old shape
seems nil right to them if It has feath-

ers barred to the skin, red car lobes, a

Hue point comb nnd seven feathers to

the tall.

keep lu good condition for nn hour or

JENNY KISSED ME.

Jenny kissed me when wo met.

Jumping from the chair she
satin.

Time, you thief! Who love to

get
Sweets into your list put that

In.

Say I'm weary, say I'm sad,

Sny that health aud wealth
have missed me,

Sny I'm growing old, but add

Jenny kissed me.
--Leigh limit

two longer thnu that packed in
wooden pull.

W. A.
Turkish Draperies.

BELL
Lawyer

A P Lodge meets everyTues- -In U. Ts day night.
Strangers welcome.

Uko. Noiilk, N. G.; Bert Barnes,
V. It. ; T. L. Coon, Sec. ; C. B. Dinwid-die- ,

Trreas.

Tho new skirts are full in a moat

peculiar wny. The fullness Is around

the body, while the effect Is kept nar-

row around the foot. It would seem
OregonThe Dalles

Finger stained with fresh fruit, wnl- -

nlmost ns If thvy had Turkish trousersnuls etc., should be dipped in Biroug

ten, rubbed with n nailbrush and then
washed Ui warm water.

For fine Onk Refrigerators see A.
H. Llppmau & Co. 612

Crook County Journal, county
official paper. $1.50 a year.til mind. .


